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Solve each problem.

1) A fast food restaurant had eighty hotdogs. After selling some they
had sixty-four left. How many hotdogs did they sell?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

2) Sam had thirty-six apps on his phone. He deleted twenty-six of
them. How many apps does Sam have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

3) Bianca took two fish out of her fish tank. Now there are ninety-five
fish in the tank. How many fish were in the tank to start with?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

4) A package had fifty-five cookies in it. After eating some there were
thirty-one left. How many were eaten?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

5) A store has seventy-seven shirts. After selling some there were
forty-four left. How many did they sell?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

6) Nancy picked up fifty-six pieces of paper from the floor. If Will
picked up forty-three pieces, how many did they pick up total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

7) For Halloween Luke got seventy pounds of candy. If he gave sixty-
two pounds to Haley, how many pounds would he have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

8) Rachel owned seventy-four DVDs. She gave some to a friend. Now
she has fifty-six. How many did she give to her friend?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

9) Faye's hair was seventy-five centimeters long. If she cut off forty-
nine centimeters, how long is her hair now?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

10) George had $45. Later he sold some of his old toys and got another
$8. How much money does he have total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

11) Paige had ninety sheets of paper in her desk and nine more in her
backpack. How many did she have total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

12) While playing a video game John lost nineteen lives. Now he has
sixty-five lives. How many lives did John have at the start?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

Answers

1. 16

2. 10

3. 97

4. 24

5. 33

6. 99

7. 8

8. 18

9. 26

10. 53

11. 99

12. 84
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